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Introduction

Welcome to the Autumn edition of our stakeholders’ 
newsletter which provides you with an update on our 

programmes and activities over quarter 3 of 2021. I hope that 
you find the reports provided useful and informative.

This has been a busy quarter, despite covering the summer 
months, with planning and preparation for a number of activities 
for the autumn and winter. Notable amongst these have been the 
delivery of training of veterinary practitioners for delivery of both 
new and ongoing activities through the RDP-funded Targeted 
Advisory Service on Animal Health (TASAH). These have included 
a new pilot activity on parasite control in sheep, alongside training 
of additional vets in Dry Cow Consults and Johne’s disease. The 
delivery of TASAH activities by AHI is performed under contract 
to DAFM. The existing contract expires in November 2021, but 
a request for tender for continuation of the service was issued 
in August. AHI has successfully bid for this work, and we hope 
to sign the new contract in the near future. This will allow us 
to continue to deliver specific on-farm advice under the current 
suite of TASAH activities until at least 2025, encompassing BVD, 
JD, selective dry cow therapy, parasite control, TB biosecurity and 
assessment of risk factors for tail biting in pigs and of biosecurity 
(pigs and poultry), and provide scope for development of 
additional activities as requested by DAFM and the wider industry. 
The recent inclusion of the two current pig TASAH activities as 
vehicles for delivery of two required elements of the Bord Bia Pig 
Quality Assurance Standards adds further to the usefulness of 
these activities to the pig sector and provides an opportunity to 
further increase their uptake.

Dr David Graham, CEO, Animal Health Ireland 

This will allow us to 
continue to deliver 
specific on-farm advice 
under the current suite 
of TASAH activities 
until at least 2025, 
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TB biosecurity and 
assessment of risk factors 
for tail biting in pigs and 
of biosecurity (pigs and 
poultry), and provide 
scope for development 
of additional activities as 
requested by DAFM and 
the wider industry. 
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Introduction

As we anticipate the introduction of the Veterinary Medicinal Products Regulations in January of 2022, 
the CellCheck Technical Working Group and Implementation Group has been focussing on measures 
to assist with the transition to the new requirements with a particular focus on the need to move 
from blanket to selective dry cow therapy (SDCT). Initially, the focus of activity has been on resources 
and advice for herds that are in a position to introduce SDCT this year, while also considering the need 
to assist herds with higher levels of somatic cell count to reduce this to a point where SDCT can be 
introduced. The agreement by the IG of a series of new targets for the CellCheck programme through 
to 2025 will provide a basis against which industry can measure progress.

The successful delivery of our programmes and activities is not possible without the support, both 
financial and otherwise, of all of our members and stakeholders, and this is gratefully acknowledged. In 
addition, the Board of AHI continues to provide oversight and guidance to the organisation. Professor 
Michael Doherty, Dean and Head of the School of Veterinary Medicine at UCD, has just stepped down 
from the Board following completion of his terms of office, and I would like to take this opportunity 
to thank him for the, wisdom and guidance he provided during this time and to welcome James Lynch 
as a new member of the Board.
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AHI training

During the last quarter, with the proposed easing of Covid restrictions, we used the opportunity to 
plan our autumn schedule of training.  Moreover, it also allowed us to plan to return to having face 
to face training sessions while observing the guidelines.  For the future, our approach to training will 
include an element of on-line and in-person training as this blended approach facilitates engagement 
at several levels.

The following training sessions were offered to veterinary practitioners over the last three months:

• On-line parasite control training.  This training was a series of 5 videos, covering several 
aspects of parasite control.  To complete the training, a questionnaire had to be completed 
and passed.  This training was open for a period of 6 weeks for PVPs to complete.

• Johne’s disease refresher AVP training webinar.  This webinar provided an update on the IJCP 
for practitioners.  Two webinars were held covering separate aspects of the programme each 
day.

• Johne’s disease TASAH training.  These two TASAH training sessions were held in person.

• Sheep TASAH training.  Five training sessions were held as part of the pilot Sheep TASAH 
programme.  This training centred around parasite control and anthelmintic resistance.  A 
condition to participate in this training was the veterinary practitioner had first to complete 
the on-line parasite control training.

• CellCheck TASAH training.  We concluded ten in-person training sessions at the end of 
September.

Events and Media
Gráinne Dwyer, Communications and Event Manager
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Events and Media

CellCheck 'Virtual Week'

The planning for the CellCheck 'Virtual Week' which is scheduled for the week commencing the 
18th of October is well advanced.  Several resources are being developed including videos, farmer 
testimonials, fact sheets and guides.  The topics agreed by industry are to cover the main areas of 
mastitis control including housing, milking recording and effective tubing technique.  

CalfCare on-farm events

The preliminary planning has begun for the CalfCare events in January.  We will again partner with 
Teagasc and the Dairy Coops to deliver a series of on-farm events.  With the easing of restrictions, 
the view was taken that we would plan for on-farm events but will take Covid guidelines under 
consideration closer to the time.  

18-22 OCTOBER 2021
CELLCHECK  VIRTUAL WEEK 

www.animalhealthireland.ie/programmes/cellcheck/

CellCheck
AnimalHealthIreland.ie

™

OPCO

C O - O P E R A T I V E  L I M I T E D

www.animalhealthireland.ie/programmes/cellcheck/
www.animalhealthireland.ie/programmes/cellcheck/
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Publications

The autumn edition of our Beef HealthCheck newsletter was published in September.  The publication 
of this quarterly newsletter i s in addition to our monthly News Sheet which incorporates the AHI 
bulletin, Johne’s d isease bulletin and Ce llCheck Ti p of  the Month.  We al so continue to have our 
regular monthly feature in the Irish Farmers’ Journal covering a wide ranging topics on animal 
health. These are all available on our website click here.  

New information leaflets

One new fact sheet was released ‘How can I prevent new mastitis infections at drying off?  The fact 
sheet was distributed by ICBF and accompanied the quarterly Farm Summary Report sent out by 
ICBF. This fact sheet is also available on our website click here. 

https://animalhealthireland.ie/resources/?q=&resource_type%5B%5D=documents&prog%5B%5D=cellcheck
https://animalhealthireland.ie/resources/?q=&resource_type%5B%5D=documents&prog%5B%5D=cellcheck
https://animalhealthireland.ie/news-events/
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Dr Natascha Meunier, Programme Manager

We are now approaching the time of year where liver fluke is most problematic on farms 
and animals are at high risk of becoming infected by the parasite. In cattle, treatment at 

housing is usually the most appropriate control measure if liver fluke is present. Farmers and their 
veterinary practitioners can access and review their Beef HealthCheck slaughter data directly through 
beefhealthcheck.icbf.com which will have a record of health data for all animal slaughtered at 
participating meat factories since the start of the programme in 2016. This can help inform whether 
treatment for fluke is needed, particularly going into housing, to prevent production losses.  

The percentage of liver fluke seen at slaughter to date in 2021 as part of the Beef HealthCheck 
programme is very similar to that seen over last three years. On average, 1.3% of animals had live liver 
fluke parasites seen at slaughter and 7.2% had damage to the liver likely due to liver fluke. Animals 
younger than 30 months old tended to have lower levels of live liver fluke (1.0%) compared to older 
animals (2.3%) as well as lower levels of fluke damage (4.3%) compared to older animals (16%) (Figure 
1). Liver abscesses were seen in 3.8% of animals and pneumonia in 1.4% of cattle slaughtered. 

Beef HealthCheck
Programme Update

0.0%

5.0%

10.0%

15.0%

Liver fluke 
damage

Live Liver
 fluke

Liver abcess Pnuenonia

2017
2018
2019
2020
2021

Figure 1. Conditions recorded in 2021 to date by carcase type in the Beef HealthCheck programme.

20.0%
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For 2021 to date, 557,500 animals have been recorded from 23,050 unique herds as part of the Beef 
HealthCheck programme, with an average of 15,500 animals per week. Of these animals 69% were 
beef breeds, with 42% steers, 30% heifers, 9% young bulls, and the remainder cows and bulls. 

BHC Programme Update

Figure 2. Percentage of herds with any sign of liver fluke in 
at least one animal sent to slaughter recorded in the Beef 
HealthCheck programme for 2021 to date.

So far this year, 10,010 herds (43%) have had 
at least one animal with any sign of liver fluke 
(damage or live fluke), with live parasites at 
slaughter reported for 12% of herds. The 
counties with the highest percentage of 
these herds were Leitrim, Donegal, Sligo, 
Roscommon and Louth, ranging from 60-83% 
of herds. Conversely, just over 10% of herds 
in the programme have never had a reported 
case of liver fluke at slaughter, including fluke 
damage, since 2016. Additionally, there may 
be a number of herds that have become free 
of infection since the start of the programme. 
These herds should take extra care to 
quarantine animals moving onto the farm 
but otherwise are likely to have no need for 
flukicides if other indicators such as faecal egg 
counts are negative for liver fluke. Veterinary 
advice should be sought on planning flukicide 
treatments in light of the specific fluke risk 
on-farm.
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BHC Programme Update

Parasite control update

From January 2022, antiparasitic remedies will require a veterinary prescription. This is an opportunity 
for prescribers to advise best practice for antiparasitic usage to minimise anthelmintic resistance 
and AHI has delivered training for veterinary practitioners to provide up to date information on 
best practice. We had a total of 280 veterinary practitioners registering for the training, which took 
the form of online videos, able to be completed at their own pace. We are grateful to the parasite 
experts who contributed to the contents of these videos covering a range of topics on diagnostics, 
planning, anthelmintic resistance, epidemiology and species differences in parasite risks.

Training took place this quarter for a new pilot TASAH for sheep farmers and their veterinary 
practitioners to discuss and plan for parasite control. We have trained 77 veterinary practitioners 
in current best practice and parasite risks focussed on minimise anthelmintic resistance and will 
see on-farm consultations taking place before the end of the year. This is a great opportunity for 
practitioners to incorporate parasite control into flock health planning. 
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Results

By the end of September of 2021 just over 2.2 million calves had been tested, representing 
approximately 92% of the anticipated calf crop for the year. The prevalence of births of BVD virus 
positive calves (BVD+) in 2021 continues to decline, with only 0.028% of calves tested up to the end 
of Q3 being found to be positive for BVDV, with these being located in 0.47% of breeding herds tested 
to date (Figure 3A). This represents a twenty-three-fold decrease in prevalence since the start of the 
compulsory phase of the programme in 2013, when 0.66% of calves born were BVD+. When put in 
the context of all animals in Ireland, the animal level prevalence is 0.009%. At the end of the quarter, 
there were 34 BVDV-suspect calves alive in 18 herds (Figure 3B). Updated programme results are 
available on a weekly basis online click here. 

Dr Maria Guelbenzu, Programme Manager

National BVD Eradication 
Programme

Programme Update

Figure 3A & 3B. Maps showing distribution of births of BVD+ calves during 2021 until the 30th September and map 
showing distribution of BVD+ animals alive at 30th September 2021. 
Each hexagon represents an area of approximately 10km2

https://animalhealthireland.ie/programmes/bvd/programme-results/
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A series of enhancements to the programme were introduced in 2021 in order to progress to 
eradication and to align the programme with the new Animal Health Law (AHL). The AHL sets out the 
requirements for recognition of BVD freedom at EU level for the first time. The conditions for freedom 
under the AHL include having negative herd status (NHS) for 99.8% of all herds (currently over 95% of 
breeding herds) representing at least 99.9% of cattle and would bring to an end compulsory tissue tag 
testing for the majority of herds after 2022. To achieve this goal the BVD Implementation Group has 
developed a series of enhanced measures to:

• Maximise the proportion of herds (including non-breeding herds) with NHS. 

• Rapidly identify and resolve the small number of herds with positive/inconclusive results in 
2021 and 2022 and minimise the risk of onward transmission of infection.

For the majority of negative herds, the programme is similar to previous years. For herds where a 
positive/inconclusive result is disclosed, an immediate restriction of animal movements is applied 
(as opposed to the situation previously where only retaining herds were restricted) for both moves 
in and out to reduce the risk of infected animals leaving the herd and spreading the virus. A series 
of requirements must be completed before the restriction may be lifted and these include an initial 
three-week period of herd restriction, beginning on the date of removal of the suspect animal, which 
will serve as a ‘circuit-breaker’ to allow circulation of any additional transient infections established 
by the suspect animal(s) to diminish or cease. After this period, the restrictions will be lifted following 
completion of each of the following three measures by a trained private veterinary practitioner (PVP) 
nominated by the herdowner. These are completing an epidemiological investigation, carrying out a 
full herd test, and vaccinating all female breeding animals. By the end of Q3 of 2021, over 44k animals 
had been blood tested and close to 33k had been vaccinated. 

The measures have had an impact in reducing the period from test to removal of positive calves when 
compared to previous years. Analysis of the time in days showed that in 2019 this took a median of 7 
days whilst in 2020 it reduced to 6 days and in 2021 to date, it was further reduced and took a median 
of 3 days. While this further improvement is encouraging, it is critical that calves are tested as soon 
as possible and that positive animals are removed without delay in order to deliver further progress 
in the programme.

BVD Programme Update
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Animals of not known BVD status

Over 99.6% of the 6M bovine animals in Ireland now have a negative BVD status, either directly due 
to testing or indirectly through registration as the dams of test-negative calves. At the end of the 
quarter there were just over 12,500 animals over 35 days old whose BVD status was not known. These 
fall into two groups. The first consists of a decreasing number of animals born before the start of the 
compulsory programme in 2013 that have neither been tested nor produced a calf. At the end of Q3 
the number of these animals was just over 1,200. The majority of these animals are in beef herds, 
and are also male. 

Legislation was amended in May 2020 (Statutory Instrument No. 182/2020 (Bovine Viral Diarrhoea 
(amendment) Regulations 2020) making the testing of all cattle compulsory, including animals born 
before the 1st January 2013, for the presence of bovine viral diarrhoea virus. This excludes female 
animals that have had one or more calves which have been tested for BVD.

The second group consists of 11,344 animals born after 2013 (most of these born in 2021). The 
majority of these have never been tested, while a small number have had an initial empty result and 
have not been retested.  84% of these animals are 2021-born and 10% are 2020 with smaller numbers 
from preceding years. 

A series of communications are planned over the next weeks to alert herdowners of the need to test 
these animals. Herdowners can check their herd’s details in ICBF and find out the BVD status of all the 
animals in the herd by accessing their own account. For a full guide please click here.

BVD data in ICBF can now be accessed from any mobile phone’s browser as long as the username 
(herd number) and associated password are provided.  

BVD Programme Update

https://animalhealthireland.ie/assets/uploads/2021/06/BVD-ICBF-Guide-2021-FINAL.pdf?dl=1
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Negative herd status (NHS)

The status of almost all animals in the 83,000 breeding herds in Ireland is now known, with the main 
exception being a decreasing number of animals as described above. Herds qualify for negative herd 
status (NHS) by meeting the following requirements: 

1. Existence of a negative BVD status for every animal currently in the herd (on the basis of either 
‘direct’ or ‘indirect’ results);

2. Absence of any animal(s) deemed to be persistently infected with BVD virus from the herd in 
the 18 months preceding the acquisition of NHS 

By the end of Q3 2021, around 95.6% of herds had acquired NHS, with a further 3,300 only being 
ineligible due to the presence of a small number of untested animals. While an important programme 
milestone for any herd, NHS also brings with it an economic benefit, with the number of laboratories 
that use the RT-PCR test method offering testing at reduced costs to herds with NHS click here.

Targeted Advisory Service on Animal Health (TASAH)

During 2021 all herds with positive results are required to undergo an RDP-funded TASAH herd 
investigation by a trained veterinary practitioner before the restrictions on farm may be lifted. These 
investigations seek to review herd biosecurity, identify a plausible source or sources of infection, 
ensure that the herd is left free from BVDV and agree farm-specific measures to prevent its re-
introduction. Investigations have now been completed for 273 herds with positive results in 2020 
(85% of positive herds). 

BVD Technical Working Group

The BVD Technical Working Group (TWG) is currently reviewing the 2021 programme and developing 
recommendations for next year for the BVD Implementation Group to consider. In addition, work is 
ongoing on developing a model to inform decisions on post-eradication surveillance strategies. It is 
intended that some of these surveillance strategies will be introduced over the next year. 

A study conducted by CVERA on the risk factors for the introduction of BVD infection in herds that 
had been free from BVD since the start of the Irish programme has just been finalised. The study 
found that the most significant risk factors are the herd size, the introduction of trojan dams and the 
proximity of another herd with a history of BVD infection.

BVD Programme Update

https://animalhealthireland.ie/programmes/bvd/bvd-designated-laboratories/
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Key actions for herdowners

• The small number of farmers with BVD+ animals still present in their herds should remove 
these as quickly as possible to reduce the possibility of further BVD+ calves being born next 
season. 

• Farmers who have not had a BVD+ present in their herd in the past 18 months but have not 
yet been notified that they have acquired Negative Herd Status (NHS) should identify and test 
any animals whose status is not known. 

• All farmers should review biosecurity to avoid accidental reintroduction of infection.

More generally, herdowners are encouraged to discuss biosecurity, including any potential changes 
to their vaccination policy, with their own veterinary practitioner.  Further details on biosecurity, 
including quarantine, are available on the Animal Health Ireland website  click here.

BVD Programme Update

https://animalhealthireland.ie/assets/uploads/2021/06/BS-Bioexclusion-Keeping-Infectious-Diseases-out-2021.pdf?dl=1.
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Collation and analysis of the 2021 T1 (Jan-Apr) SCC data has been completed. The findings are 
that for this time period, 68% of herds and 70% of milk volume supplied had an SCC of 200,000 

cells/mL or less (Figure 4 and 5). This compares to 67% and 69% of herds and milk volume respectively 
in the same time period in 2020. 

Finola McCoy, Programme Manager

CellCheck

Programme Update

Figure 4. Proportion of herds 
with an annual average SCC 
<200,000 cells/mL for Jan-
April 2021.

Figure 5.  Proportion of 
milk volume with an SCC 
<200,000 cells/mL for Jan-
April 2021.
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The 2020 CellCheck Best 500 award winners have also been notified, with all winners having an SCC 
of 73,500 cells/mL or less.

Updated industry-agreed targets for the CellCheck programme have been agreed by the 
Implementation Group. These are as follows:

SCC target: 
• By 2025, 80% of milk supplied annually will have an SCC of 200,000 cells/mL or less.

• By 2025, 75% of milk supplied in T1 (Jan-Apr) will have an SCC of 200,000 cells/mL or less. 

Milk recording target:
• An increase of 15 percentage points p.a. for 2 years, and 5 percentage points p.a. thereafter, to 

achieve 90% of herds by 2025.

• Increase the average number of recordings per annum from 4.5 to 6, by 2025.

Data collection target: 
• 30% of dairy farmers recording mastitis treatments online, by 2025.

• 75% of dairy farmers recording dry cow treatments online, by 2025.

Several meetings have been facilitated between the milk recording organisations, DAFM and ICOS 
to explore some of the opportunities and challenges to increasing engagement with milk recording 
services in the future. Milk recording metrics are now being reported at each Implementation Group 
meeting, such as the proportion of herds and cows recorded as well as the proportion of recordings 
within 30 and 60 days of calving. The most recent report showed 48.7% of herds recorded to date, 
compared to 43.5% in 2020.

Work is also underway collating the 2020 intramammary product sales data for analysis. In addition to 
the marketing data available from Kynetec, researchers have been engaging with manufacturers and 
distributors whose sales data is not included within the Kynetec dataset. Securing these additional 
data provides a very comprehensive overview of intramammary antibiotic sales in Ireland.

There have been ongoing discussions with DAFM, the Veterinary Laboratory Services (VLS) and 
the private laboratories, to explore how the private labs can be supported in the development and 
delivery of antimicrobial susceptibility testing (AST) services in Ireland. This is in support of the 
recently launched iNAP 2, within which one of the activities is to develop a partnership of laboratories 
to address quality and capability in relation to culture and AST and data management.

CellCheck Programme Update
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Both the TWG and IGs have been actively planning for an autumn education and awareness campaign, 
focussed on maximising dry period outcomes. In anticipation of the forthcoming changes in veterinary 
medicine regulations, a CellCheck Virtual Week is being developed. The topics covered during the 
week will look at main areas of mastitis control for the dry period with a view to improving herd SCC 
and reducing the need for antibiotic usage at this key time. While the TWG have been working on 
developing additional educational resources on topics such as winter housing, good tubing practices 
and FAQs, the IG has been working on the autumn delivery plan for these messages and resources. 
The updated CellCheck Farm Guidelines for Mastitis Control are now available online click here.

Applications have also opened for TASAH-funded Dry Cow Consults and Reviews, and will remain 
open until November 30th. Criteria remain the same as in previous years:

• Average bulk milk tank SCC for the last 12 months is <200,000 cells/mL

• At least 4 whole herd milk recordings in the last 12 months

• HerdPlus member

Applications are also been received for Dry Cow Reviews, which are available for herdowners that 
previously completed a Dry Cow Consult.

CellCheck Programme Update

https://animalhealthireland.ie/programmes/cellcheck/farm-guidelines/
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Over the course of 2021 the IBR Technical Working Group finalised a first draft of a proposal for a 
national IBR programme. This aligns with the requirements of the new Animal Health Law which 

came into effect in April 2021. Therefore, the proposed programme would allow Ireland to seek and 
obtain approval of the programme at EU level and, with time, recognition of freedom. Having an EU-
approved programme would enable both the export of animals to the increasing number of European 
countries with either approved IBR programmes, or recognised freedom, as well as the introduction 
of enhanced IBR requirements for animals coming into Ireland. As well as the impact of pneumonia on 
farm, milk yield in IBR-positive dairy herds can also be affected. An Irish study estimated a reduction 
of 250.l per cow per year in herds with a positive bulk tank milk result for IBR, which amounts to an 
annual cost of €62 million to the Irish dairy industry. 

Dr Maria Guelbenzu, Programme Manager

National IBR Eradication 
Programme

Programme Update
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IBR Programme Update

During the third quarter of 2021, the development of the Irish model has progressed and is envisaged 
that it will be available to inform the IBR proposal within the coming months. A regional model based 
on County Kerry has been developed. This can reproduce the herd structure, management practices 
and transport patterns of an entire cattle population without being dependent on continuous livestock 
registry data. Initial simulation experiments have been conducted to compare the impact of various 
intervention strategies on herd-level prevalence. However, these simulations are preliminary and 
therefore further work is currently under way. 

A key tool for control that will be included as part of an IBR programme proposal is vaccination.  
Currently in Ireland there is a continued high level of expenditure on IBR vaccination. During 2020, 
over 3 million IBR vaccine doses were sold (Figure 6), nearly 15% more than in the previous 12 months. 
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Figure 6. Doses of IBR vaccine sold in Ireland per year and vaccine type.
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Lawrence Gavey, Programme Manager

Programme progress

At the end of September, there are 1,947 herds registered in the Irish Johne’s Control Programme, 
comprising 1,932 dairy and 15 beef herds.  This compares to 1,661 registered herds at the end of 
2019, and 1,760 at the end of 2020. 

38 herds joined the programme in Q3 (Figure 7), bringing the total during 2021 to 147 herds.  Most of 
the Q3 herds joined in response to active promotion by one of the milk recording organisations, and as 
previously reported, there was a similar spike of 63 new herds this spring in response to a promotion 
by a single milk processor. These two peaks demonstrate the effectiveness of key stakeholders’ 
recruitment drives, although this still leaves plenty of scope for recruitment of additional herds within 
the available funding.  

Irish Johne's Control 
Programme

Programme Update

Figure 7. Recruitment of herds into IJCP.
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There are now 21 herds with positive bulk tank milk test results which have been recruited into the 
programme, an increase of 7 during Q3.

Johne's disease Programme Update

WHT
VRAMP Complete Incomplete Not started Total

Dairy

Y 107 (5.5%)
2020: 29

20
2020: 28

29
2020: 240 156

N 486
2020: 214

371
2020: 139

919
2020: 1,115 1,776

Total 593 391 948 1,932

Beef

Y 0 0 0 0

N 6 3 6 15

Total 6 3 6 15

Total (Dairy and Beef) 599 394 954 1,947

Table 1. Completions of VRAMP and WHT in 2021 programme year at the end of Q3 with figures to the same point in 
2020 included for comparison.

At the end of September, 107 (5.5%) of registered dairy herds had completed both annual requirements 
of VRAMP and WHT (Table 1).  The trend of previous years to undertake herd testing and VRAMPs 
late in the calendar year continues, although there is some improvement in completions compared to 
those at the same time in 2020.

Milk processors are now being notified monthly of those herds which have met requirements for 
payment of herd testing assistance thus far in 2021.  

ELISA testing is progressing as expected.  More than 147,000 ELISA tests have been conducted in 
2021, which is 2/3 of the anticipated tests for the entire programme year.  
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There have been 2,690 ancillary PCR tests done in 2021.  The proportion of tests with positive results 
(animal level of testing) is only 4.3%, which is lower than expected, and this is being looked at in more 
detail by the TWG, supported by DAFM.

Of 1,572 herds which have completed at least one year of testing to enable them to be in Years 2 and 
3 of their Test Pathway, 919 herds (58%) are in the Test Negative Pathway, with no infection detected 
(Table 2).  There are 304 herds (19%) which have confirmed infection from a positive result to a faecal 
culture or PCR test.  There are 349 herds (down from 369 at the end of Q2) which are considered to be 
infected due to one or more Positive or Inclusive ELISA results without the required ancillary testing 
having been undertaken. (These figures cannot be extrapolated more broadly to the Irish industry, 
because of the uncertainty of the true status of the 349 herds and the non-random recruitment of 
herds into the programme.)

Johne's disease Programme Update

Total TNP TPP

Year 1 375

Year 2 406 233 173

Year 3 1166 686 480

Totals 1,947 919 (58%) 653

Confirmed infection
Yes No

304 (19%) 349 (22%)

Table 2. Numbers of herds in Test-Positive and Test-Negative Pathways, and Years. 
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Initiatives

The programme has completed the development of a Herd Johne’s Summary Report, which presents 
a summary of testing, VRAMP scores, and animal movements for the herdowner.  This document will 
be released early in the next quarter, intended to inform internal discussions between the herdowner 
and AVP or other farm advisors.  

Development of the Johne’s Herd Indicator (JHI), aiming to provide an objective measure of assurance 
against infection, is progressing with a renewed focus on resolving complex foundational elements.

The planned behavioural research into farmers’ and veterinary practitioners’ perspectives on 
participation in the programme has now received ethics approval and will proceed to surveying 
participants before the end of 2021.

Several agreements with DAFM to facilitate sharing of information between AHI, ICBF and CVERA to 
enhance the programme are advancing slowly.  On completion of these agreements, the process for 
notification to herdowners of positive Bulk Tank Milk results can be streamlined, an epidemiological 
assessment of BTM results can be undertaken, and veterinary practitioner information on ICBF can be 
rationalised to enhance communications and particularly to provide for SMS alerts of upload of test 
results directly from ICBF to AVPs. 

A descriptive review of the IJCP was published in the journal Frontiers of Veterinary Science.

Training for AVPs has resumed, with refresher training for AVPs provided as a series of two webinars; 
more than 150 attended the two webinars, and initial feedback was positive. The programme also 
delivered two TASAH advanced training sessions for AVPs, and again feedback from attendees was 
positive. An AVP training session to recruit new AVPs is being offered in early November. 

Johne's disease Programme Update
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The development of the Pig HealthCheck database has continued to progress, and it will be 
launched before the end of this year. This new PHC database is being developed for Animal 

Health Ireland by the Irish Cattle Breeding Federation (ICBF) and it will be accessible at https://www.
pighealthcheck.ie.

PigHealthCheck
AnimalHealthIreland.ie

Dr Carla Gomes, Programme Manager

Programme Update

Pig HealthCheck
 and Poultry

Biosecurity assessments

As of the end of August, 214 units 
have been reviewed in terms of their 
biosecurity. External biosecurity 
continues to score higher (average of 
78% in a score from 0% – poor - to 100% 
- excellent) than internal biosecurity 
(average of 62%) for these herds. 
Of the 214 units assessed to date, 
97 units have done two biosecurity 
assessments. For these units, there 
was an overall improvement in their 
biosecurity scores between visits, 
mainly due to improvement in internal 
biosecurity (average of 64% for initial 
visits and 66% for recent visits). This 
improvement in internal biosecurity 
was mainly due to an improvement 
in the implementation of cleaning 
and disinfection measures, measures 
applied between compartments and 
the use of equipment and disease 
management (Figure 8).

Figure 8. Biosecurity results for internal biosecurity assessments from 
the first to the second assessment split by sections. For each area, the 
thick line is the median score (half of the farms assessed have scores 
lower than this line while the other half have scores higher than this 
line). The lower and upper limits of each box represent the distribution 
of flocks falling with 25%-75% of the distribution (i.e. the middle 50%), 
while the lower and upper ‘whisker’ represent the range within which 
90% of flocks were scored (worst and best 5% lie below or above these 
limits). Open circles represent 'outlier' scores for individual flocks 
which are markedly different from the national profile.

www.pighealthcheck.ie
www.pighealthcheck.ie
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Pig HealthCheck Programme and Poultry Update

PigHealthCheck
AnimalHealthIreland.ie

Risk assessments for tail biting

Rearing of pigs with intact tails is not a simple task. Carrying out a risk assessment to identify the risk 
factors present on farm is the first step in the journey to rear pigs with intact tails. By the end of August 
242 assessments had been completed for 194 units. These cover almost 50% of the pig herds with 
more than 100 pigs in Ireland. These assessments show that provision of environmental enrichment 
is the main area that requires improvement (Figure 9). In around 79% of the farms assessed, risks for 
tail biting have been identified. Forty-eight of the 194 units have been assessed more than once. 
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Figure 9. Results for the assessment of risk factors for tail biting for 194 herds. These results are based on the pen results, 
i.e. if risk factors have been identified in at least one pen in the herd it is considered that risk factor has been identified 
in that herd. 
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Pig HealthCheck Programme and Poultry Update

PigHealthCheck
AnimalHealthIreland.ie

The Targeted Advisory Service on Animal Health (TASAH) funds trained PVPs to deliver Annual 
biosecurity assessments and risk assessments for tail biting free-of-charge. Click here for biosecurity 
review trained PVPs and click here for PVPs trained to conduct a tail-biting assessment. Herdowners 
should contact their PVP to avail this annual service. 

Salmonella

A case control study to determine risk factors for Salmonella is being carried out in Irish pig farms 
by AHI and Teagasc. The aim of the study is to compare farms with high and low prevalence for 
Salmonella, based on the ELISA test results from factory samples, to identify practices that may be 
associated with the control of Salmonella. Currently 43 units have enrolled in the study and sampling 
of these farms should finish at the beginning of October. However, for the study to have the most 
meaningful outputs, a total of 64 farms are required. Therefore, if you have received a letter of 
invitation to be part of the study, or over the years you have had either a high seroprevalence or 
a low seroprevalence for Salmonella, please do consider participating. Please contact Carla Gomes 
(cgomes@animalhealthireland.ie) to be part of the study. This study has the endorsement of a range 
of stakeholders in the pig industry, including IFA, Bord Bia, Teagasc and DAFM.

https://animalhealthireland.ie/training/tasah-pigs-biosecurity-review/
https://animalhealthireland.ie/training/tail-biting-risk-factor-assessment/
https://animalhealthireland.ie/programmes/pig-healthcheck/
mailto:cgomes@animalhealthireland.ie
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Pig HealthCheck Programme and Poultry Update

PigHealthCheck
AnimalHealthIreland.ie

.

Figure 10. Biosecurity results for external (dark green) and internal (orange) biosecurity assessments for 218 broiler units 
and 67 layer units. For each area, the thick line is the median score (half of the farms assessed have scores lower than 
this line while the other half have scores higher than this line). The lower and upper limits of each box represent the 
distribution of flocks falling with 25%-75% of the distribution (i.e. the middle 50%), while the lower and upper ‘whisker’ 
represent the range within which 90% of flocks were scored (worst and best 5% lie below or above these limits). Open 
circles represent “outlier” scores for individual flocks which are markedly different from the national profile.

Poultry

Good biosecurity is paramount to keeping flocks protected from disease threats such as infectious 
laryngotracheitis (ILT). The Targeted Advisory Service on Animal Health (TASAH) funds trained PVPs to 
deliver annual biosecurity assessments, using the Biocheck tool developed by the University of Ghent, 
free-of-charge to commercial poultry owners. A list of trained PVPs is available on the Animal Health 
Ireland website click here. Herdowners should contact one of these PVPs to avail of this service.

As of the end of August 2021, 218 units (350 surveys) had been reviewed in terms of their biosecurity 
for broilers and 67 units (84 surveys) for layers. Overall, internal biosecurity scores are better than 
those for external biosecurity in broiler and layers flocks (Figure 10). The broiler units show a greater 
spread of results (from the top whisker to the bottom whisker) than the layer units, however this 
could be because more broiler units than layers units have been assessed.

One hundred and eleven of the 214 broiler units and 17 of the 67 layers units have been assessed 
twice. The improvements observed were mainly in the management of personnel and visitors.

The majority of the PVPs recommendations are associated with improvement in how famers manage 
dead animals (e.g., relocation of carcass storage for outside the farm perimeter), improvement in the 
control of pests (e.g., bird-proofing the poultry houses) and improvement of step-over barriers.

https://animalhealthireland.ie/training/poultry-training/
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Programme Update

CalfCare
Michelle McGrath, CalfCare Technical Working Group Rapporteur

The CalfCare TWG met virtually on the 10th of September where priority work areas for the TWG 
were identified and discussed.  This included identifying new resources required in advance of the 

2022 calving season. 

The following work plan was agreed, with some topics identified as being potential topics for the 
CalfCare events planned for January:

• Increased focus on colostrum quality including clean harvesting and storage while continuing to 
re-emphasise 1,2,3 of Colostrum management.

• The importance of correct stocking density in calf sheds- especially where automatic calf 
feeders are used, review of calf sheds, feeding rates for calves and adapting to changing weather 
conditions.   

• Develop short Standard Operating Procedures for key actions on calf rearing using existing 
CalfCare leaflets. 

• Increase awareness on the importance of water accessibility for calves- quality of water, hygiene/
number/height/type of trough used in calf accommodation.

• A fact sheet for purchasers of young calves - with recommendations on feeding regime and 
vaccination. 

• Abomasal disorders such as abomasal bloat.

• Anti-microbial resistance (AMR) - how to reduce antimicrobial use in calf rearing.

With the easing of Covid restrictions a decision was made to proceed with on-farm calf events in 
January.  The final programme has yet to be agreed but potential topics include: colostrum quality; best 
practice in weaning; milk bloat and calf housing.  This programme will be supported by some of the 
work to be undertaken by the TWG between now and January.  
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